Retrephination of eccentric donor graft for descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty.
We describe a technique of intraoperative eccentric retrephination of Descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK) donor graft to avoid the presence of epithelium on the graft lenticule. Trephination of the DSAEK graft may prove to be very challenging for surgeons, especially when flap diameter is small; this can result in an eccentric trephination and the presence of epithelium on the graft. Insertion of epithelium with DSAEK donor graft into the anterior chamber could result in epithelial ingrowth and downgrowth, complications that may lead to poor visual outcomes, graft detachment, and anterior chamber angle closure. A second eccentric retrephination is a simple and easy-to-perform intraoperative surgical step that could avoid the presence of corneal epithelium on the DSAEK donor graft.